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Big 
Day 
For 
Kids 
At The 
Moose, 
Sidney, 
Aug. 13

By Jaymi Mozeak
Aug. 13 will be a very 

busy day for the Sidney 
Moose Lodge. The Women 
of the Moose are offering 
three different events to 
benefit Sidney and the sur-
rounding community.

Women of the Moose 
is teaming up from 10 a.m.-
2 p.m. with Sidney’s local 
law enforcement to bring 
the tenth annual Child ID 
Event. The event is free for 
all children. Every child who 
participates in the event will 
have a picture and finger-
prints taken along with being 
asked a few questions that 
only the child will know. All 
this is in an unlikely event a 
child is lost or abducted the 
information can be used in 
the search. The parents will 
all receive a CD copy with 
the child’s information. The 
Women of the Moose will 
be having their fourth annual 
Bake Sale and Lunch during 
the ID event as well.

For the first time, the 
Women of the Moose will 
be holding a Donut Eating 
Contest between the Sidney 
Police Force and Richland 
County Sheriff Officers at 
11 a.m. The Sidney Moose 
Lodge is offering this to bring 
in more kids and provide an 
opportunity for the children 
in the community to see law 
enforcement officers in a 
light-hearted situation. The 
Women of the Moose will be 
purchasing the donuts from 
a local grocery store. Stacy 
Fischer said, “It’s a very 
important event to do for the 
children in the community.” 
Kelly Burke added, “It’s a 
good chance for the kids to 
see the law enforcement in 
a fun environment.”

The Moose Internation-
al is one of the many premier 
partners for the EZ Child ID 
system. According to their 
website, www.mooseintl.
org, “ They are dedicated 
to caring for young and old, 
bringing communities closer 
together, and celebrating 
life.” and “Moose is a strong 
proponent of the EZ Child 
ID program, which provides 
parents with an electronic 
file that contains personal 
information, electronic fin-
gerprints, photographs and 
a video file of their children. 
This information is readily 
available to law enforcement 
if a child becomes lost or is 
abducted.” Come enjoy this 
fun community event.

Chase RiceChase Rice

Casey Casey 
DonahewDonahew

By Jaymi Mozeak
The Richland County 

Fair and Rodeo with all the 
rip-roaring fun that Richland 
County has been waiting for 
all year long will be Aug. 3–6.

Chase Rice is doing the 
Saturday night concert with 
special guest, Casey Do-
nahew. According to www.
iheart.com, Chase Rice 
grew up in North Carolina lis-
tening to Garth Brooks and 
other singers who reshuffled 
and updated country music 
into something more in line 
with pop in the 1990s. Rice 
first came into the public’s 
eye in 2010, when he was a 
contestant on the TV show 
“Survivor”: Nicaragua. He 
eventually finished second 
and started releasing al-
bums and singles once he 
left the show. In 2019, Rice 
appeared as a guest on the 
reality show “The Bachelor”, 
playing a private concert 
for bachelor Peter Weber 
and his date, Victoria Fuller, 
whom Rice had previously 
dated. The drama-laden 
episode aired in Jan. 2020, 
just as the singer released 
his next album.

According to his web-
site, www.caseydonahew.
com. Casey is a favorite on 
the local Texas music scene. 

He has 21 #1 singles and is 
a nationally hot touring act 
who consistently sells out 
venues all across the coun-
try. Chase Rice and Casey 
Donahew will be playing the 
main concert on Saturday, 
Aug. 6, at 7 p.m. Early bird 
tickets are $60 for reserved 
seats and $55 for general 
seating. The week of the 
fair, prices go up to $65 for 
reserved seats and $60 for 
general seating.

The PRCA rodeo will 
be presented by Brockman 
Rodeo, LLC, a locally owned 
stock company, both nights. 
According to the fair book 
they have been providing 
the livestock for Richland 
County’s Rodeo since 2009. 
Thursday will be Heroes 
Night and sponsored by 
Kraken Resources. Friday 
is Tough Enough to Wear 
Pink night and sponsored 
by Mid-Rivers Communi-
cations, Duane and Sher-
ry Mitchell, Sidney Health 
Center Cancer Care, White 
Claw, and Prairie Electric. 
Early bird tickets are $15 
for adults and $5 for chil-
dren under 12. The week of 
the fair adult tickets go up 
to $17.

North Star Amuse-
ments will be the carnival 

this year again. They orig-
inate in Bridger, MT and 
travel throughout Montana, 
Wyoming, and North Da-
kota during the spring 
and summer. In the 
fall and winter, they 
go to Arizona. They 
are offering prepaid 
wristbands for un-
limited rides per 
day for $25 each 
whi le suppl ies 
last.

T h e r e  i s 
much much more 
to see and do with 
the food, vendors, 
exhibits, free con-
certs, and perfor-
mances. There is sure 
to never be a dull moment 
at this year’s fair. Fair but-
tons are $5 this year and 
can be purchased at the fair 
office as well as the tickets 
for the events. For more in-
formation and times for the 
Richland County Fair and 
Rodeo can be found on the 
Richland County Fair Web-

s i te , 
w w w .
richlandcounty-
fairandrodeo.org, or the 
fair office can be contacted 
by phone at 406-433-2801 
Monday-Friday. The Rich-

land County Fairgrounds 
are in Sidney MT, 2118 W 
Holly St.

Richland Co. Fair & Rodeo This Week

Watford City’s Ribfest Set For Aug. 12
By Anna Garcia

Watford City’s Best of 
the West Ribfest and Street 
Fair is scheduled to start at 
10 a.m. on Friday, Aug. 12. 
The event will feature tons 
of music, ribs, vendors, a 
classic car and truck show 
on main street, games for 
the kids, cornhole, and much 
more.

There will be a Bags 
and Bones Cornhole Tour-
nament Starting at 11 a.m. 
followed by the Class Car 
and Truck Show from 12-7 
p.m. There will be a kid’s 
zone with jump and fun in-
flatable games for children 
0-12 years of age from 12-8 
p.m. At 6 p.m. ribs will be 
served to the public and the 
Best of the West Classic 
Car and Truck Show awards 

and Best of the West Rib 
awards will be announced 
at 7:30 p.m.

Music will start at 4 p.m. 
with The Country Fried Tour 
on the main stage followed 
by the ‘Party After Dark’.

Several country bands 
from the 90s and 2000s 
including Ricochet Band, 
Wade Hayes, and Jamie 
O’Neal will be performing at 
the event. The ‘Party After 
Dark’ will feature grand fina-
le singer of NBC’s American 
Song Contest and North 
Dakota’s own Chloe Freder-
icks and top ten country duo 
Love and Theft.

Love and Theft is an 
American country music duo 
consisting of vocalists Eric 
Gunderson and Stephen 
Barker Liles. Known for 

their songs “Angel Eyes” 
and “Night That You’ll Nev-
er Forget,” which reached 
a peak of #34 on the Bill-
board Country Airplay charts 

in Oct. 2014.
Everyone is encour-

aged to enjoy all the music, 
food, and fun the event has 
to offer. For more informa-

tion on the Ribfest, check 
out their Facebook page: 
Best of the West Ribfest and 
Street Fair.

Hard Hat TourHard Hat Tour

The Foundation for Community Care and Sidney Health Center held a Hard Hat Tour on July 26. A bus left from the Foundation 
office and took guests on a tour of three Sidney Health Center services including the new rehab location, the Cancer Care Center 
to discuss upcoming changes and to see the Care Flight plane funded in part by the Foundation. Above: Care Flight Aviation 
Director Kyle Black (center) speaks to attendees about the new Care Fight program and the Pilatus PC-12 turboprop fixed wing 
aircraft used as the air ambulance at the Sidney-Richland Airport.



Janet Sergent
Real Estate Loan Officer

NMLS ID# 525727

REAL ESTATE FINANCING
For Home Purchases & Refinancing

201 W Holly St • Sidney, MT • 406-482-2704 | 18 E 2nd St • Culbertson, MT • 406-787-5890

Home Equity Loans Also Available

www.richlandfcu.com

Union Gateway Agency, Inc. 

  203 3rd Ave NW     (406) 488-4366 
WWW.UNIONGATEWAY.COM 

Life • Health • Medicare Supplement
Medicare Part D • Group Health • Vision

Dental • Long Term Care

202 3rd Ave NW    406-488-4366

AREA RECOVERY GROUPS
MONDAYS:
 12 p.m. — AA Monday Noon Group, Matthew House 

Office, 416 2nd St. NW, Sidney, MT.
 1 p.m. - 3 p.m. – Grief Reovery Support group, First 

Lutheran Church music room, Watford City.
 7 p.m. – Live Free Narcotics Anonymous, Church of 

God., 814 6th St. NE, Sidney, MT.
 8 p.m.— AA Group, Northern Pump & Compression, 

Watford City. Call 770-3603 or 770-2675 for 
directions or ride. Hotline/Info 701-609-8663. 

TUESDAYS:
 7 p.m. —  AA Welcome Home Group, Sunny’s Family 

Restaurant, 102 E. Main St.,Sidney, MT, Central 
Avenue Entrance.

  7 p.m. – 24-hour Women’s AA group meeting, 
Northern Pump & Compression, Watford City. 
Hotline/Info 701-609-8663.

 7 p.m. – Live Free Narcotics Anonymous, Church of 
God., 814 6th St. NE, Sidney, MT.

WEDNESDAYS:
  7 p.m. – Live Free Narcotics Anonymous, Church of 

God., 814 6th St. NE, Sidney, MT.
THURSDAYS:
  7 p.m. – Live Free Narcotics Anonymous, Church of 

God., 814 6th St. NE, Sidney, MT.
  7 p.m. – Al-Anon Meeting, Presbyterian Church, 316 

4th Ave. NE, Watford City, ND.
 8 p.m.— AA Group, Northern Pump & Compression, 

Watford City. Call 770-3603 or 770-2675 for 
directions or ride. Hotline/Info 701-609-8663.

FRIDAYS:
 6:30 - p.m.- 5 Stones - Faith Based Recovery meeting, 

Sidney First Church of the Nazarene, 606 9th St. SW, 
Back door is open.

 7 p.m. – Live Free Narcotics Anonymous, Church of 
God., 814 6th St. NE, Sidney, MT.

 7 p.m. – AA Welcome Home Group, Sunny’s Family 
Restaurant, 102 E. Main St.,Sidney, MT, Central 
Avenue Entrance.

SATURDAYS:
  7 p.m. – Live Free Narcotics Anonymous, Church of 

God., 814 6th St. NE, Sidney, MT.
7 p.m. — AA  Welcome Home Group, Sunny’s Family 

Restaurant, 102 E. Main St.,Sidney, MT, Central 
Avenue Entrance.

 7 p.m. – AA 24 group meeting, Northern Pump & 
Compression, Watford City. Hotline/Info 701-609-
8663.

SUNDAYS:
  7 p.m. – Live Free Narcotics Anonymous, Church of 

God., 814 6th St. NE, Sidney, MT.
7 p.m. — AA  Welcome Home Group, Sunny’s Family 

Restaurant, 102 E. Main St.,Sidney, MT, Central 
Avenue Entrance.

LAKE WATER LEVEL REPORT
                                                              Sakakawea                

Current Elevation ..................................................1838.1 
Last Week’s Elev. .................................................1838.3
One Year Ago .......................................................1834.8
Release For Day (C.F.S.) .....................................21,000

SIDNEY WEATHER DATA
Source: MSU Eastern Agricultural Research Center
Date    High Low            Precip.
July     25 ................. 86 ................54 ............... 0.05 
July     26 ................. 79 ................56 ............... 0.00 
July     27 ................. 77 ................53 ............... 0.00 
July     28 ................. 79 ................46 ............... 0.00 
July     29 ................. 90 ................48 ............... 0.00 
July     30 ................. 96 ................53 ............... 0.10
July     31 ................. 8 ..................61 ............... 0.00
Total 2022 YTD Precipitation ..............12.02

Check Us Out Weekly With:

Monthly 
With:

Or Online At:

EVENTS
S E N D  U S  Y O U R  E V E N T S !
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Richland county
Events in Sidney unless otherwise listed. MT Zone.
Wed., Aug. 3

10 a.m.-4 p.m. - Communities West IV: Biennial 
Western Printmakers Portfolio Exchange - Through 
Aug. 27 - Homestead Fever Exhibit - Through Aug. 
27 - MonDak Heritage Center, Tues.-Fri., 10 a.m.-4 
p.m.; Sat., 1-4 p.m. For more information call 406-
433-3500, e-mail mdhc@richland.org or visit https://
mondakheritagecenter.org.
Wed., Aug. 3-Sat., Aug. 6

Richland County Fair & Rodeo - Richland County 
Fairgrounds. For more information visit https://www.
richlandcountyfairandrodeo.com/ or call 406-433-2801.  
Fri., Aug. 5, 5:30 p.m. & Sat., Aug. 6, 8:30 a.m.

SSHS Class of 1972 50th Class Reunion - Aug. 5: 
Drinks at Sidney Country Club Ice Breaker with light hors 
d’ oeuvres & cash bar. Aug. 6: Golf at Sidney Country 
Club; 9 a.m. tour of Senior High School, 10 a.m. tour of 
Junior High School; 5:30 p.m., dinner at Sidney Country 
Club. 
Sat., Aug. 6 (every Sat. through Oct. 8)

7:30 a.m.-12 p.m. - Richland County Farmers Market 
- Richland County Courthouse parking lot, corner of 2nd  
St NW & 2nd Ave NW.
Sat., Aug. 13
10 a.m.-2 p.m. - Child ID Event - Free for all children. 
Local law enforcement will be doing finger printing, 
pictures & questions. Parents will be given a CD of their 
child’s information. Sidney Moose Lodge 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. - WOTM Bake Sale & Lunch - Open to 
the public. Sidney Moose Lodge
11 a.m. - Donut Eating Contest - Sidney Police 
Department VS. Richland County Sheriff Department. 
Sidney Moose Lodge.
Sat., Aug. 13, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. & Sun., Aug. 14, 8 a.m.-2 

p.m.
Annual Henry Schwenke 3-D Archery Shoot - Lone 
Tree Archery Range. Fees: adults: $15/day, $25 both 
days; Age 12-18: $10/day; $15 both days; under 12 free 
with a paying adult. Family pkg: $30/day; $45 both days. 
Lunch will be available both days. For more information 
call Tom, 406-489-1946 or 406-488-5128.
Sun., Aug. 14, 21, 28

8:30 a.m.- 11:30 a.m. - Breakfast - Open to the public. 
Sidney Moose Lodge.
1 p.m. - Bingo - Open to the public. Sidney Moose 
Lodge. 
Tues., Aug. 16

12-6 p.m. - Red Cross Blood Drive - St. Matthew’s 
Parish Center, 310 7th St. SE.  Advance appointments 
recommended, limited availability for walk-ins.  Call 406-
868-0911 or 1-800-733-2767 or visit redcrossblood.org to 
make an appointment.  
Fri., Aug. 19, 5-8 p.m., Sat, Aug. 20, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. & 

Sun., Aug. 21, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Lone Tree Gun Show - Buy, sell, trade, display, 
firearms, knives, antique, accessories, ammo, hunting 
& fishing gear, knife sharpening. Open to the public. 
Admission, $5 per day, children under 12 free. For 
more information contact Leann Pelvit, 406-480-5594. 
Richland County Fairgrounds Event Center. 
Sat., Aug. 20

5 p.m. - Sidney Jaycees 45th Annual Demolition 
Derby - Admission: adults $15; 6-12, $10; 5 & under 
free; Senior Discount $12. Richland County Fairgrounds. 
For more information visit https://www.facebook.com/
SidneyMtJaycees/.

Roosevelt county
Events in Culbertson unless otherwise listed. MT Zone.
Tues., Aug. 9- Sat., Aug. 13

Roosevelt County Fair - Country fun for everyone. For 
more information visit http://www.rooseveltcountyfair.org/.

McKenzie county
Events in Watford City unless otherwise listed. CT Zone  
Thurs., Aug. 4 (Every Thurs. through Sept. 29)

5:30-7:30 p.m. - Watford Market - Lions Club burgers, 
live local music, demonstrations & more. Kent Pelton 
Park.
Sat., Aug. 6 (Every Sat. through Sept. 3)

6-8 p.m. - Alexander Lions Hamburgers in the Park 
Fundraiser  - Join neighboring friends at the Alexander 
park for some good food.
Sat., Aug. 6

10 a.m.-12 p.m. - Teddy’s Kids Camp - Children 5-8 
come learn all about little “Teddy Roosevelt”. Parents 
plan to stay & join your child’s adventure. McKenzie Co. 
Heritage Park & North Dakota Oil Museum.
11 a.m.-1 p.m. - Community BBQ - Burgers, brats, 
popsicles, cold drinks, playground for the kids. Watford 
McKenzie Apartments, 118 Fox Hills Pky N. 
7:30-9:30 p.m. - End of Summer Bash - Ages 12-18, 
snacks & drinks provided. Free admission. Wild West 
Water Park. 
Thurs., Aug. 11 & 25

2-4 p.m.  - Food Giveaway - First Presbyterian Church, 
316 4th Ave. NE.
Fri., Aug. 12

Best of the West Ribfest - Ribs, live music, cornhole 
tournament, classic car show, kids zone, food & craft 
vendors & more. Main Street, Watford City. For more 
information visit https://www.watfordcityribfest.com/. 
Tues., Aug. 16 

2-4 p.m. - Food Pantry Handouts - First Lutheran 
Church, 212 2nd St. NW. For more information call 
McKenzie County Extension Office, 701-444-3451 or 
visit McKenzie County Food Pantry Facebook page for 
dates, times & updates.

WilliaMs county
Events in Williston unless otherwise listed. CT Zone.
Thurs., Aug. 4 (Every Thurs. through Aug. 25)     

5-9 p.m. - Summer Nights On Main Downtown 
Williston - 2 WEEKS NOTICE - Incredible live music, 
amazing food, drinks, kid’s activities & more! 
Fri., Aug. 5, 3:30 p.m. & Sat., Aug. 6, 8 a.m.

Chokecherry Festival - Davidson Park. For more 
information visit https://www.visitwilliston.com/calendar/
NorthDakotaChokecherryFestival2022/.
Sat., Aug. 6 & Sun., Aug. 7

10 a.m. - Indian Arts Festival Fort Union - Experience 
Indian history & culture through music, singing, dancing, 
traditional crafts & presentations by artists & craftspeople 
from tribes of the Upper Missouri. For more information 
visit go.nps.gov/IndianArtsFestival.
Thurs., Aug. 11 (Every Thurs. through Aug. 25)     
5-9 p.m. - Summer Nights On Main Downtown 

Williston - MARSHALL CATCH - Incredible live music, 
amazing food, drinks, kid’s activities & more!
Fri., Aug. 12 - Sat., Aug. 20

Babe Ruth World Series Baseball 2022  - Hosted at 
Ardean Aafedt Stadium. Aug. 12: Ice Breaker Picnic at 
ARC; Aug. 13: Fireworks display; Aug. 14: Drone light 
show; Aug. 16: Dueling Pianos at Raymond Center: Aug. 
20, XWA Air Show at XWA Airport. For more information 
visit www.willistonworldseries2022.com. 

daWson county
Events in Glendive unless otherwise listed. MT Zone
Wed., Aug. 10

6-7 p.m. - Trivia in the Park - Covering a wide variety 
of family friendly topics suitable for all ages. Makoshika 
State Park Group Use Center.  
Thurs., Aug. 11

9-10 p.m. - Night Hike - Hike let by State park staff 
under the night sky. Makoshika State Park Visitor Center.
Sun., Aug. 14

1-6 p.m. - Glendive Ranch Rodeo - Dawson County 
Fairgrounds.
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OBITUARIES
Robert “Bob” McWilliams, 

86 , Redlands, CA, 
formerly of Sidney, MT
Robert “Bob” McWil-

liams, 86, formerly of Sidney, 
MT, passed away on April 
9, 2022 at his residence, in 
Redlands, CA.

A Memorial Service 
for Bob will be held at 12 
p.m., Saturday, Aug. 6, 
2022 at Fulkerson-Steven-
son Funeral Home Chap-
el, Sidney, MT, with Pas-
tor Paul Turek officiating. 
Inurnment will follow at Sid-
ney Cemetery.

There will be a lun-
cheon at the home of Drue & Kathleen Roberts, Sidney, 
following the Inurnment.

Bob’s service will be live streamed and can be viewed 
directly on his obituary page at the Funeral Home’s website 
at www.fulkersons.com.

In lieu of flowers, the family is requesting donations be 
made to the Carbon County Disaster Relief Fund; helping 
those affected by the recent flooding in Red Lodge, MT.

Arrangements are under the care of Fulkerson-Steven-
son Funeral Home, Sidney MT. Friends may sign the on-line 
register, share pictures and give their condolences at www.
fulkersons.com.

Robert “Bob” 
McWilliams

Canning, Pickling, 
Preserving OH MY!

By Carrie Krug 
MSU/Richland County FCS Extension Agent

As the heat of summer continues and harvest is just 
around the corner; canning, pickling, and preserving season 
is here too. The number one priority when preserving your 
harvest is the safety of the finished product by destroying any 
bacteria, and molds that might cause foodborne illnesses. 
One of them being botulism, caused by a toxin in bacteria. 
The bacteria can grow, especially in improperly processed 
home-canned foods.

Have no fear home-canning foods is still a great way 
to preserve your harvest. It is recommended to use recipes 
that have been tested and are from reputable sources. The 
National Center for Home Food Preservation, USDA Com-
plete Guide to Home Canning, 2015, So Easy to Preserve, 
6th edition, are all great places to start on your canning/
preserving journey. Another note is any earlier editions of 
these books are not recommended because science is 
always changing, and recipes are updated along with the 
new science. If you’re looking for reliable resources online, 
add EXTENSION to your google search looking for .edu 
websites to help you find those reliable resources.

Adjusting your processing time based on the altitude of 
where you live will ensure your food is preserved safely. If 
you live in Sidney, Savage, or Fairview the altitude is under 
2,000 feet, where if you live in Lambert the altitude is over 
2,000 feet. The altitude of where you live can change the 
processing times, or if you’re using a pressure canner the 
lbs. of pressure you will need to process your product. These 
adjustments are made to ensure heat is distributed evenly 
and for long enough to produce a safe product.

The acid level of what you’re planning on processing 
will also affect the method used to preserve them safely. 
Low-acid foods such as vegetables (except most tomato’s), 
meat, fish, and poultry, need to be processed at a higher 
temperature, which is only reached by using a pressure 
canner. High-acid foods such as fruits (with naturally high 
acidity), tomatoes with added acid, and pickled products 
can be canned in either a boiling water canner or a pressure 
canner. Tomato’s grown today have a lower natural acidity 
(pH) level and will need to be acidified before canning to 
help prevent botulism.

Using a pressure canner (dial or weighted gauge) and 
a boiling water canner are two recommended methods of 
preserving your harvest using the canning process. Using a 
convection oven, dishwasher, pressure cooker/saucepans, 
and open kettles are not recommended methods for pre-
serving because they do not prevent the growth of bacteria 
such as botulism.

Did you know if you use a dial gauge canner that you 
should get it checked yearly for accuracy? Have no fear; 
this is a free service offered at your local MSU Extension 
office (for Presto, National, Magic Seal, and Maid of Honor 
dial gauge canners). In addition to getting your dial gauge 
checked, MSU Extension offers a variety of resources on 
canning safety. From walking you through safe canning 
practices, helping you determine what went wrong, reliable, 
research-based information is available.

Contact Carrie Krug at the Richland County Extension 
office at 406-433-1206, or stop in at 1499 N. Central Ave., 
Sidney for more information.

Information referenced from MontGuide Home-canning 
Using Boiling Water Canners and Pressure Canners and 
Utah State University: Avoiding Common (Major and Minor) 
Canning Mistakes.

“Dakota Day Trips, The 
Road to Rural Wonders” 

Available At Page Turners
The delight-

ful independent 
book store Page 
Turners, Fairview, 
is selling the Da-
kota Day Trips 
book by Cliff Nay-
lor. Page Turners 
is located at 214 
S. Central, Fair-
view, or call them 
at 406-742-5700.

T h e  s t o r e 
was inadvertently 
left out of the sto-
ry that ran 7-20-
22. The Roundup 
sincerely regrets 
the omission.



Trampoline Mats • Dodge Ball • Rock Climbing Wall
Obstacle Course • Bumper Cars • Wipe-out

3206 26th St W • Williston, ND | 701-572-2222

Arcade Games For All Ages
Plus Birthday Party Rooms, Pizza & Beverages!

Check Out Our New Games!

Your future’s counting on the 
right financial advice now.  

Kris Mrachek 
CFP®, APMA®, AEP®  
Private Wealth Advisor 

1500 14th St W Ste 210 
Williston, ND 58801 
701.577.4697 l  planwithLFP.com 

Aaron Muzzy 
APMA®, CRPC®  
Financial Advisor 

Legacy Financial Partners a private wealth advisory practice of Ameriprise 
Financial Services, LLC. The Compass is a trademark of Ameriprise Financial, 
Inc. Ameriprise Financial Services, LLC. Member FINRA and SIPC. ©2022 
Ameriprise Financial, Inc. All rights reserved.  

Mon-Fri: 10am - 6pm • Sat: 10am - 5pm
619 2nd St W • Williston, ND | 701-774-2318

DORM ESSENTIALS
August 13-20, Save Big When You Buy 3 Items In Our 

Back-To-School Bedding, Pillows & Towels Section!

20%
off

Get

Trees & ShrubsTrees & Shrubs
August 27thAugust 27th

Fall Classes Open
For Registration

For details and to register, visit handyandysnursery.com 
or our Facebook page

August 27 ......................................... Trees & Shrubs
September 10 ..............................Houseplant Basics
September 17 ................................ Teardrop Wreath

Monday - Friday: 9am - 5:30pm
Saturday: 9am - 5pm

3515 West Front St
Williston, ND | 701-572-6083
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Sidney Mural 
Ribbon Cutting

A ribbon cutting ceremony was held at the new 
mural located on the Centre Theatre building 
painted by Rhonda Whited and Chad Lander, 
Sidney, on July 26. There were 14 people 
participating. Pictured from left, Kali Godfrey, 
Rhonda Whited, Kaleb and Katie Dasinger, Jessica 
Cayko, Jaden Stovern, Sophie Peters, Greta Seitz, 
Jamie Malsam, Mayor Rick Norby, Hanna Jepsen, 
Jamie Larson, Rhonda Folsted, and David Seitz 
gathered at the new mural. Chad Lander is not 
pictured. (Photo by Jaymi Mozeak) 

Submitted by
Kelly Reisig,
MBA Director

The Sidney-Richland 
County Library is proud 
to announce our latest 

hard-working reader, Beatrix 
Rein Homecillo (she goes by 
Bea (“Bay-yah”). Bea had a 
strong interest with books 
at a very young age. In fact, 
she prefers books over toys. 

Before Bea turned four, she 
read her first sentence! Now 
Bea reads at least five books 
every night and will often 
say, “I can’t sleep without 
my bedtime stories”. Bea 
is the daughter of Jasmin 
Dayao, Sidney, and Renier 
Homecillo currently of Cebu, 
Phillipines.

To encourage a love 
of reading in children, the 
Sidney-Richland County 
Library is promoting “1,000 
Books before Kindergarten”, 
a nationwide program that 
encourages parents and 
caregivers to read aloud 
with their children every 
day. Research continually 
shows that children who 
are read aloud to every day 
before kindergarten will have 
higher scores and more 
success when they begin 
school. Most importantly, 
sharing books with children 
promotes a lifelong love of 
books and learning.

The theme of the Sid-
ney-Richland County Library 

program is “The Magic of 
Reading”. Children receive a 
small prize at each 100-level 
milestone, and at the end 
of the program participants 
earn a certificate and t-shirt 
for successful completion. 
This program is free to chil-
dren ages 0-4 and their 
families. Stop by the library 
to sign up today!

A World Of Imagination At Her Fingertips
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Reach Over 21,000 Readers Each Week In Eastern 
Montana & Western North Dakota And Always On The 

Internet at roundupweb.com
(Paypal required for online purchases)

Get Up To 30 Words For Just $9.50 • Deadline: Monday noon

Add a photo
to your classy online!
(additional charge)

Now Taking
Credit Cards!
(5% charge added

to all transactions)

Classifieds
Reaching over 10,889 Households in 

Western North Dakota
and Eastern Montana Every Week

(Please Print)

$9.50 for 30 words or less; 10 per 
additional word

Payment Must Accompany Ad
# of words x # of Times = Cost $ 

Mail To:
The Roundup
PO Box 1207, Sidney, MT 59270

Name 

(1)

(13)

(25)

(7)

(19)

(31)

(3)

(15)

(27)

(9)

(21)

(33)

(5)

(17)

(29)

(11)

(23)

(35)

(2)

(14)

(26)

(8)

(20)

(32)

(4)

(16)

(28)

(10)

(22)

(34)

(6)

(18)

(30) ($9.25)

($9.85)($9.75)($9.65)($9.55)($9.45)($9.35)

(12)

(24)

(36) (etc)

Join our team!  Job Opportunities

Visit Our Website at:  www.sidneyhealth.org

BENEFITS: Health insurance • Generous paid leave • Competitive 
pension plan • Flexible spending accounts • Voluntary dental, vision, 
critical illness and accident insurance • Life and AD & D Insurance 
• Hospital and Fitness facility discounts

For additional information or to apply
online, visit our website or contact: 

Human Resources at (406) 488-2571 
HR@sidneyhealth.org

216 14th Ave SW • Sidney, MT

Cancer Care
 Infusion RN
 MA, LPN, or RN Medical 

Oncology Clinic
Clinic
 Nursing Supervisor
 RN, LPN or MA Primary Care
 RN, LPN or MA Podiatry
 RN, LPN or MA Float
 RN or LPN Same Day Clinic
Dietitian
Environmental Services
 Housekeeper
Extended Care 
 Certified Nurse Assistant 
 Director of Nursing
 Licensed Practical Nurse
 Registered Nurse 
Food Services
 Aide
 Cook 
 Food Service Worker II 
Health Information
 Coding Specialist II
Information Systems
 Help Desk Representative
Laboratory
 Medical Technologist (MLS/

CLS) or Medical Laboratory 
Technician (CLT)

Lodge at Lone Tree Creek
 Cook
Nursing
 Registered Nurse Labor & 

Delivery 
 Registered Nurse or LPN 

Med/Surg
Patient Accounts
 Patient Account                  

Representative
 Patient Financial Counselor
Radiology
 Radiology Technologist 

ARRT/CT/MAM
 RDMS
Respiratory Services
 Cardio-Pulmonary Rehab 

Aide
 Respiratory Therapist
 Respiratory Therapist RRT
Software Applications
 Business Informatics Analyst
Surgery
 Anesthesia Technician
 Certified Surgical Technician 

or First Assist
 Director
 Perioperative RN
Visiting Nurse/Hospice
 Director

• Simonson’s
• 3 Amigos
• Gramma Sharon’s
• Go Go Cafe & Donuts
• 1st International Bank
• Albertsons
• Western Cooperative 

Credit Union

Get Your 
Roundup,

Ag Roundup
or Visitor’s 
Guide In 

Williston at:
Get Your Roundup,

Ag Roundup or Museum 
Guide in Williston at:

• 3 Amigos
• Cash Wise
• Gramma Sharon’s
• Hedderich’s
• Kum ‘n Go (2 Locations)
• Scenic Sports
• Simonson’s
• Thomas Petroleum C-Store
• Williston Airport

111 West Main • Sidney, MT
406-433-3306 • 1-800-749-3306

M
liston a

’s

111 West Main • Sidney, MT
406-433-3306 • info@roundupweb.com

Freelance position for reporter to take photos & write stories at 
a weekly regional publication. Must have computer skills, valid 
driver’s license & reliable automobile. Short distance travel may 
be necessary. Required testing for: spelling & grammar (basic), 
reading comprehension & Microsoft Word 2010 at Job Service.
For testing & generic application, contact Sidney Job 
Service at 406-433-1204.

Help Wanted

FAIRVIEW HOUSING

1-BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT
For more info, call Renita 
Welnel at 406-489-3107, 

leave a message.

CA$H FOR
Mobile Homes
1990+ Newer

REH Sales
970-308-5571MAGRUM MOTORS

Williston, ND • 701-572-0114 • 701-774-0273

NEW AND 
USED TIRES 
FOR SALE

MAGRUM MOTORS
Williston, ND • 701-572-0114 • 701-774-0273

WINDSHIELDS
FOR MOST
VEHICLES

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

T h e  R o u n d u p

AUTO TRADER

classads@esidney.com • (406) 433-3306 for details
If you run it for two weeks & it doesn’t sell, we’ll run it for two more weeks FREE!
ONLY $17 A WEEK!

YOUR VEHICLE HERE!

$12,345
OR BEST OFFER

Give some details about your vehicle. Is it gently 
used, or basically new?

For Info, Call: 
123-456-7890

HELP WANTED
FALL/WINTER WORK AT 
USDA AG RESEARCH 
LAB IN SIDNEY,
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE
S e e k i n g  r e s p o n s i b l e , 
hard-working individual 
to assist with processing 
insect samples for research 
on pollinating insects, no 
special ized experience 
required. Salary:  $15-

$15.60/hr depending on 
education and experience. 
Dates: Temporary position, 
October-January/February 
Schedule: 20-40 hrs a 
week, day/hours worked 
flexible. To apply: send 
resume and reference 
contacts to Josh Campbell, 
joshua.campbell@usda.gov. 
Apply now. Applications take 
6-8 weeks to process.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
SIDNEY
Seeking an additional fun, 
energetic, hardworking 
person to join our fast-paced 
team. Willing to train on the 
job. Please email resume to 
drthiessen@midrivers.com 
or drop off resume at Healthy 
Smiles Dental, 203 2nd Ave. 
SW, Sidney, MT.

FREELANCE REPORTER
The Roundup Newspaper 
is looking for a Freelance 
position for reporter to take 
photos & write stories at a 
weekly regional publication. 
M u s t  h a v e  c o m p u t e r 
skills, valid driver’s license 
and reliable automobile. 
Short distance travel may 
be necessary. Required 
test ing for :  spel l ing & 
grammar (basic), reading 
comprehension at  Job 
Service. Call 433-1204 for 
testing. To apply, contact 
Sidney Job Service for a 
generic application.

FARM & RANCH
FOR SALE: SHEDDED 
EQUIPMENT
Schultz rotary mower 11’ 
1,000 PTO; IHC toolbar 22’ 
spike shovels on it. Call 701-
770-0671.

SERVICES
LOOKING FOR A 
CUSTOM COMBINER?
I  own a combine,  you 
need to haul. 20+ years 

of experience. For more 
information call Nathan, 406-
480-1057, leave a message 
if no answer.

FOR RENT
APARTMENT IN SIDNEY 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, pet 
friendly, $625. 406-489-
5195.

WANTED 
OR BUYING

ATVS OR UTVS
In need of repair. Call or text 
1-406-489-3837.

WANTED
GARDEN TRACTOR
Allis Chalmers 919 Hydro 
garden tractor. 406-488-
3550. 

GIVEAWAYS
PEARL RIVER BABY 
GRAND PIANO 
To give away to a new home. 
If interested, kindly send an 
email to raymondlisa872@
gmail.com

LEGALS
Robert J. Savage 
THE SAVAGE LAW FIRM 
116 3rd Ave. SW 
PO Box 1105 
Sidney, MT 59270 
Telephone: (406) 433-9770 
Fax: (406) 433-9771
Attorneys for Personal 
Representative
Email: rjslaw@midrivers.
com
M O N TA N A S E V E N T H 
J U D I C I A L  D I S T R I C T 

C O U R T,  R I C H L A N D 
COUNTY 
PROBATE NO. DP-22-42 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF 
MARY RUFFATTO,
Deceased. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has 
been appointed Personal 
Representative of the above-
named estate. All persons 
having claims against the 
said deceased are required 
to present their claims within 
(4) four months after the 
date of the first publication 
of this notice or said claims 
will be forever barred. 
Claims must either be mailed 
to JOE RUFFATTO,  the 
Personal Representative, 
return receipt requested at 
The Savage Law Firm, PO 
Box 1105, Sidney, Montana 
59270 or filed with the Clerk 
of the above-entitled Court. 
DATED this 6th day of July, 
2022. 
JOE RUFFATTO,
Personal Representative

(Publish July 20, 27 and 
August 3, 2022.)

BUS BIDS
Horse Creek School board 
is accepting bids for their 
2022/2023 school bus route.  
The route is approximately 
30 miles AM and PM. All 
interested part ies may 
place their bid in a sealed 
envelope and mail it to the 
following address: 
Horse Creek School Board
1812 Horse Creek Road
Cartwright, ND 58838
Please write the words Bus 
Bid on the outside of the 
envelope.  All bids must 
received by Monday, August 
8th, 2022.  
Horse Creek School Board 
reserves the right to accept 
or reject any or all bids.

If you have any questions 
you may call Nikki Winter at 
701-828-3072.

(Publish July 27 & 
Aug. 3, 2022)

MONTANA 7TH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT
RICHLAND COUNTY 
In the Matter of the Name 
Change of 
Linda Jean Limerick
Your Name Now
Linda Jean Limerick
Petitioner
Cause No: DV-22-66
NOTICE OF HEARING ON 

NAME CHANGE
This is notice that Petitioner 
has asked the District Court 
for a change of name from 
Linda Jean Limerick 
to 
Linda Robichaud.
The hearing wil l  be on 
08/25/22 at 1:15 p.m.
The hearing will be at the 
Law & Just ice Center, 
Richland County.

Date: 07/22/2022
Janice Klempel

Clerk of District Count
By Loretta Young

Deputy Clerk of Court

(Publish July 27,  
Aug. 3, 10 & 17 2022)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Richland County Valley 
View Water District will 
be having an election of 
board members on Tuesday, 
August 16, 2022, at 7:00 
p.m. The meeting will take 
place at 35264 County Road 
121 C. The board will be 
voting on a resolution in 
order to drill a water well 
that will require a special 
assessment of as much 
as $120.00 per month. 
This will affect anyone with 
property within the boundary 
of Richland County Valley 
View Water District.

WEB.COM

Check Us Out Weekly With:

Monthly With:

Or Online At:

WEB.COM



215 East Main • Sidney, MT | 433-1810 or 1-800-482-1810 | eaglecountryfordsales.com

“Experience the Eagle 
Country Difference!”

$5995* GAS OIL CHANGE
 Up To Six Quarts Of Oil
 Motor Craft Filter Where Applicable
 Motor Craft Synthetic Blend Oil
 27 Point Safety Inspection (Brakes, Battery, Tire & Bulbs)

THE WORKS
PACKAGE
Gas Only Lube Oil & Filter
Brake & Battery Check Tire Rotation

$104 DIESEL OIL CHANGE
Motor Craft Filter Where Applicable • Motor Craft Diesel Oil Non Synthetic
27 Point Inspection • Diesel Exhaust Fluid Is Extra Depending On Amount Needed

*Beginning Aug. 1, 2022

GET READY FOR GET READY FOR 
SUMMER TRAVEL!SUMMER TRAVEL!

OR
Stop in & ask about our specials

See Parts & 
Service For 

Tire Specials

It’s that time of year! We are now taking 
appointments for sports physicals. 
Schedule your appointment with one of 
our providers today.

• $25 per student or we can submit a 
wellness visit to your insurance. 

• Forms will be provided.

• Parent signature will be required. 

Call now to schedule:
406.488.5500

AllcheckMedicalClinic.com

Sports
Physicals

Mon - Fri: 10am - 5pm • Sat: 10am - 3pm • Sun: Appointment only 
2504 4th Ave W • Williston, ND | 701-577-7625 | www.hardscapesplus.net

• Stone Masonry
• Jacuzzi Spas 

& Hot Tubs
• Irrigation And More
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

TODAY OR GIVE US A CALL!
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Lower Yellowstone Ribbon Cutting 
Ceremony Held July 26

From left: Mike Thabault, Retired Assistant Regional Director Mountain Prairie Region, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service; Colonel Mark Himes, Omaha District 
Commander, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers; Eileen Rice, Program Administrator, Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks Fisheries; Steve Small, 
Assistant Regional Director Ecological Services Mountain Prairie Region, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service; Matt Rosendale, U.S. Representative; Tanya 
Trujillo, Assistant Secretary for Water and Science, Department of the Interior; Camille Calimlim Touton, Commissioner, Bureau of Reclamation; Brent 
Esplin, Missouri Basin Regional Director, Bureau of Reclamation; Col. Geoff Van Epps, Northwestern Division Commander, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers; 
David Ponganis, Retired Senior Executive Service Member.

Mike Thabault, Retired Mike Thabault, Retired 
Assistant Regional Assistant Regional 
Director Mountain Director Mountain 

Prairie Region, U.S. Prairie Region, U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Fish and Wildlife 

Service releases a Service releases a 
yearling pallid sturgeon yearling pallid sturgeon 

in front of the fish in front of the fish 
bypass channel from bypass channel from 

Joe’s Island near Intake.Joe’s Island near Intake.

A Lower Yellowstone 
Ribbon Cutting Ceremony 
was held July 26 at Joe’s Is-
land on the south side of Yel-
lowstone River, across from 
the Intake Fish Screens.

Approximately 100 dig-
nitaries and local residents 
from Montana and North 
Dakota attended plus proc-
lamations were read from 
others. The ceremony was 
lead by Kayla Eckert Up-
tmor, U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers, followed by Tan-
ya Trujillo, Asst. Secretary of 
Water and Science, Dept. of 
the Interior; Camille Calimlim 
Touton, Bureau of Recla-
mation commissioner; Col. 
Geoff Van Epps, U.S. Amy 
Corps of Engineers North-
west Division Commander; 
and Steve Small, U.S. Fish 

& Wildlife Service Ecological 
Services Mountain-Prairie 
Region assistant regional 
director.

“The Corps of Engi-
neers is a joint lead agency 
as was directed by Congress 
in 2007 for the Intake Dam 
Modification Project.as was 
Sec. 3109 of the Water 
Resource Development Act  
of 2007. The act authorized 
the Corp to use funding from 
the Missouri River Recovery 
Program. 

It was also the 120th 
anniversary of the Bureau 
of Reclamation,” states Eck-
ert-Uptmor.

As one of the Reclama-
tion’s first five original proj-
ects, the Lower Yellowstone 
Project was authorized in 
1904 as a single purpose 

irritation project. The Project 
irrigates about 58,000 acres 
on more than 400 farms 
in Eastern Montana and 
Western North Dakota, In 
addition to recognizing the 
completion of the bypass 
channel, Reclamation is 
also celebrating 12 years 
of dedicated service to the 
American people and man-
aging water in the West.

The Project is operated 
and maintained by the Lower 
Yellowstone Irrigation Dis-
trict Board of Control under 
contract with Reclamation.

Since the pallid stur-
geon was listed as endan-
gered in 1990, Reclamation 
has partnered with Mon-
tana Fish, Wildlife & Parks, 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service and the U.S. Army 

Corps of Engineers to de-
termine Project effects on 
the species.

Through monitoring ef-
forts, two primary issues 
were identified, 1) entrain-
ment into the Lower Yel-
lowstone Main Canal and 
2) lack of passage success 
over Intake Diversion Dam. 
By providing passage at 
Intake Diversion Dam, ap-
proximately 165 river miles 
of potential spawning and 
larval drift habitat would 
become accessible in the 
Yellowstone River.

In 2013, due to signif-
icant design concerns with 
the rock ramp, Reclamation 
and USACE conducted a 
replanning effort to examine 
new and previously consid-
ered fish passage alterna-
tives.

Following this effort, 
Reclamation and the US-
ACE identified a bypass 
channel for detailed analy-
sis. A Supplemental Envi-
ronmental Assessment and 
Finding of No Significant 
Impact selecting the bypass 
channel for implementation 
were completed in April 
2015.

In 2016, USACE and 
Reclamation completed the 
Lower Yellowstone Intake 
Diversion Dam Fish Pas-

sage Project Environmen-
tal Impact Statement and 
Record of Decision. In the 
Record of Decision USACE 
and Reclamation selected 
the Bypass Channel Alterna-
tive for implementation. The 
Bypass  Channel Alternative 
includes the construction of 
an 11,150 ft. long bypass 
channel for pallid sturgeon 
fish passage, a replace-
ment weir structure for wa-
ter deliveries to the Lower 
Yellowstone Project and an 
Adaptive Management and 
Monitoring Plan.

Construction on the 
bypass channel and re-

placement weir was started 
in June 2019. The south half 
of the replacement weir was 
completed in 2020, and the 
north half was finished in 
2021. The bypass channel 
was completed and opera-
tional April 9, 2022.

The first pallid sturgeon 
successfully navigated the 
bypass channel in May. As 
of last week approximately 
two dozen fish have passed 
through the bypass channel.

To end the ceremony 
local dignitaries joined in by 
releasing 10 juvenile, one-
year-old pallid sturgeon into 
the Yellowstone River.

Assistant Regional Director Assistant Regional Director 
of Ecological Services for of Ecological Services for 
the USFWS Mountain-Prairie the USFWS Mountain-Prairie 
Region Steve Small says a Region Steve Small says a 
few words before the ribbon few words before the ribbon 
cutting ceremony.cutting ceremony.



FUEL UP WITH US FOR YOUR NEXT 
GREAT OUTDOOR ADVENTURE

Williston, ND
701.572.2171

Fairview, MT
701.742.5273

Malta, MT
406.654.1199

horizonresources.coop

501 6th Ave SE • Watford City, ND
5am - 10pm Daily

701-444-3639

STOCK UP ON YOUR 
WAY TO THE LAKE

Hot Meals and Treats From 
Twist 2.0 and Hot Stuff Pizza

Fuel • Propane • Coolers • Lawn Chairs
Charcoal Pellets 
Ice • Grills

Make Yourself At Home 
At Richland Park!

201 W Holly St • Sidney, MT | 406-482-2704
18 E 2nd St • Culbertson, MT | 406-787-5890

Enjoy The Great 
Outdoors This Year!

We Finance The 
Fun Things In Life!

LOW RATE 
SECURED 

LOANS

NMLS ID#480123

SEE US FOR YOUR 
OUTDOORS AND 

SPORTING NEEDS!
Fishing/Camping Gear & 

Baseball, Swimming, Hiking Apparel
Mon-Sat: 9am - 6pm

Sun: 10am - 4pm
Shops at Fox Run | 440 N Central Ave

Sidney, MT | 406-433-1800

Western Tire Co.
1601 SOUTH CENTRAL • SIDNEY, MONTANA

433-3858 • Open 7-5:30 M-F & 7-Noon Sat.

WE HAVE
TIRES FOR

•Horse Trailers
•ATV’s
•Boat Trailers
•Flatbed Trailers
•Utility Trailers
•Campers

•Motor Homes
•Garden Tractors
•Golf Carts
•Wheelbarrows
•Tillers
•More

IN ADDITION TO CARS,
TRUCKS & FARM IMPLEMENTS

If we don’t have it,
we can get it!
We can also

get rims.

1601 South Central
Sidney, Montana

406-433-3858
Open 7-5:30 M-F

New 
Specials 

Every 
Week!

Mon-Thurs: 9am - 9pm • Fri: 9am - 10pm • Sat: 10am - 10pm
Highway 85 • Watford City (Long X Visitor’s Center) | 701-444-3335

Ice • Liquor • Wine • Pop
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OUTDOORS

Right: Nathan Dahl, left, purchased a lifetime 
membership to the McKenzie County 

Sportsman’s Club so he was presented with a 
Henry Goldenboy by Club President, Clarence 

Jost during the presentation on the indoor 
archery range. (Photo by Jaymi Mozeak)

Men and women of 
all ages and abilities 

participated in the 
trap shoot and awards 
presentation as part of 

the McKenzie County 
Sportsman’s Club’s 
Grand Opening on 
Saturday, Aug. 30. 
Jason Leiseth, far 

left, recognized the 
adjacent land owners 

from left, Lonnie 
Hoffman, Karen 

Broderson, and Nancy 
Broderson whose 

families allowed 
the approach to 

the club cross over 
their land during the 
presentation on the 

indoor archery range. 
(Photo by Jaymi 

Mozeak)

McKenzie County Sportsman Club Grand Opening

Left: Eldon Beard, 
left, age 10 and 
his sister, Eleanor, 
right, age 9 are 
just a couple 
kids whose skill, 
knowledge, and 
respect in handling 
guns can benefit 
from attending the 
McKenzie County 
Sportsman’s Club 
Shooting Range. 
(Photo by Jaymi 
Mozeak)

Pictured from left, Donny Gallian won the trap 
shoot with a score of 94. Brent Schwan got second 
place with a score of 92 and Austin Bement got 
third with a score of 90. (Photo by Jaymi Mozeak)



Richland County Transportation 
Is Open To Everyone!

Ride to work, doctor, grocery store, swimming pool & so much more

Call
433-RIDE

(7433)
Reduced rates 
for advanced 
reservations

Follow us on  for any changes or cancellations

See dealer for detailsSee dealer for details

“Experience the Eagle Country Difference!”

See Dealer For Details | 215 East Main • Sidney, MT
406-433-1810 or 1-800-482-1810 | eaglecountryfordsales.com

Scan Me To See 
Full Inventory

2022 F-150 Lariat
#4103, 5.0L V8, Space White, 

Crew Cab, Long Box

NEW TO 
THE LOT!

New Color!

We Want 
Your Fishing 

Photos
If you have shore or 
boat fishing photos 
and would like to have 
them published in The 
Roundup Outdoor 
page please send them 
to info@roundupweb.
com
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Front from left, Gavyn Darrington, Tylee Thorne and Gracyn Darrington; 
back, Jacob Rink, Nicholas Ellis, Jaden Darrington, Kyle Best, Gwen 
Signalness and Marcia Hellandsaas, McKenzie County NDSU Extension 
Agent. (Submitted photo)

McKenzie County 4-Hers 
Win State Judging Contest

Submitted by Marcia 
Hellandsaas, 

McKenzie County NDSU 
Extension Agent
McKenzie County par-

ticipated in the State 4-H 
Consumer Decision Making 
Contest held on July 26 at 
the ND State Fair, Minot, and 
came home with top honors.

The Junior Team of 
Kyle Best, son of Vawnita 
and Pete Best, Watford 
City; Jaden Murphy, son 
of Kim and Lee Murphy, 
Fairview, MT; Gracyn Dar-
rington, daughter of Nikki 
and Partrick Darrington, 
Arnegard; and Gwen Signal-
ness, daughter of Wade and 
Katie Signalness, Watford 

City; captured 1st place.
Individually, Gracyn was 

honored with 9th placing, 
Gwen placed 11th, Jaden 
28th, and Kyle 29th.

A second McKenzie 
County junior team of Gavyn 
Darrington, daughter of Nik-
ki and Patrick Darlington, 
Arnegard; Jacob Rink, son 
of Shaun and Mandy Rink, 
Watford City; Nicholas Ellis, 
son of Chelsey and Chad 
Ellis, Arnegard; and Tylee 
Thorne, daughter of Calli 
and CJ Thorne, Watford City, 
received 5th place.

Ind i v i dua l l y  t hese 
judgers placed as follows: 
Gavyn was recognized with 
a 2nd overall placing, Jacob 

placed 14th, Nicholas 23rd 
and Tylee 38th.

Fifty-one 4-Hers on 17 
teams from across North 
Dakota participated in the 
contest.

4-H Consumer Decision 
Making judging activities are 
designed to help youth de-
velop decision making skills. 
Their ability to observe and 
evaluate written materials as 
well as reciting oral reasons 
to justify their decisions 
determines their success in 
judging events.

For more information, 
please contact NDSU Exten-
sion in McKenzie County at 
701-444-3451.

Construction Begins For Bakken Area Skills Center
By Anna Garcia

Construction for the 
Bakken Area Skills Center 
kicked off with a ground-
breaking ceremony July 
18. This is a big step for the 
center as it has been in the 
works since 2016.

Construction is antici-
pated to be finished by late 
2023. The center will be 
located near Watford City 
High School, across from 
the Rough Rider Center’s 
baseball field.

Once the project is 
completed, this one-of-a-
kind facility will “up-skill” 
area employers’ current 
workforce, create more op-
portunities for students, and 
provide a variety of services 
to the area.

The school district, eco-
nomic development, and 
local business and industry 
plan on collaborating to pre-
pare students for post-sec-
ondary experiences as well 
as provide employer-spe-
cific training to assist with 

workforce needs across the 
region.

Three major areas iden-
tified are healthcare, building 
trades, and automation. 
These will be the major ar-
eas covered; each of these 
fields will have a lab/shop 
and classroom space.

Students will be able 
to take courses and learn 
more about careers that are 
currently available and learn 
directly from industry experts 
that are currently in the field.

 “I am excited to be able 
to get students matched up 
with careers that will fill a 
need in our community. We 
can serve the student by 
finding their interests, pro-
viding some training and ac-
cess to companies that have 
positions to fill,” Watford City 
High School Principal Jim 
Green said.

The benefits of the fa-
cility would serve more than 
just the Watford City area, 
serving as a Career and 
Technology Education Re-

gional Center. That means 
that the courses will be 
offered online to all schools 
in the northwest.

Several entities have 
been making financial con-
tributions to the project in-
cluding North Dakota Career 
and Technical Education, 

McKenzie County Economic 
Development, McKenzie 
County School District #1, 
ONEOK, Stenehjem Hold-
ings, Titan Energy Services, 
City of Watford City, Fort 
Union Masonic Lodge #128, 
Chord Energy, Northern 
States Fishing Tools, Con-

ocoPhillips, Marathon, Carl 
E Rogan Post 29 American 
Legion, and Grayson Mill 
Energy. “This has been a 
long-awaited project,” McK-
enzie County Public School 
District #1 Superintendent 
of Schools Dr. Steven Holen 
explained. “We appreciate 

all the support of our local 
and regional partners, in-
cluding Williston State Col-
lege and TrainND, to create 
a vision for the Center and 
to provide opportunities to 
K-12 and adult learners in 
our region.”

Officials kicking off the ground breaking ceremony. (Photo submitted)

Support Your Local Farmers Market
Written by Carrie Krug 
and Marley Manoukian 

MSU Extension Richland 
County Agents

Submitted by The 
Richland County 

Nutrition Coalition
There are many rea-

sons to support local ven-
dors and attend local farm-
ers markets. Not only are 
you able to find fresh pro-

duce, but you might also 
find a unique handmade gift 
or your new favorite treat. 
Shopping at your local farm-
ers market also provides 
benefits, including connect-
ing with vendors, eating and 
supporting local, strengthen-
ing your local economy, and 
eating fresh.

By taking trips to the 
local farmers markets, you 

are getting the opportunity 
to connect with vendors and 
visit with them to learn about 
their products and them as 
vendors. Farmers markets 
provide a unique opportunity 
for you to ask questions di-
rectly and learn about where 
your food and other items 
are coming from. Shopping 
at your local market also 
helps support vendors in 

your area. By decreasing the 
costs of packaging, market-
ing, and shipping, a larger 
percentage of each food 
dollar returns to the ven-
dor, which in turn will help 
strengthen the community 
and the local economy.

Another reason to sup-
port local farmers markets 
is you are helping reduce 
the distance your food has 
to travel. On average, food 
in the US travels around 
1,500 miles to get to our 
plate. Food from the farmers 
market travels fewer miles 
and uses fewer natural re-
sources. Because of the 
reduction in the distance the 
food has to travel to get to 
you, shopping at your local 
farmers market allows you 
to enjoy what is in season 
and at its peak freshness. 
In addition, you can benefit 
from the nutrition value of 

this fresh produce sold at 
the market.

Did you know that we 
have a farmers market in 
Richland County? The Rich-
land County Farmers Market 
has been in Sidney for over 
25 years and has been in 
many different locations. 
However, it has been locat-
ed in the Richland County 
Courthouse parking lot, on 
the corner of 2nd St, NW 
and 2nd Ave. NW, Sidney for 
the past seven years. This 
year, the farmers market 
is every Saturday morning 
now through Oct. 8, from 
7:30 a.m.-12 noon. Now 
you might be wondering 
what you can find at the 
local farmers market? This 
year vendors at the Richland 

County Farmers Market 
have fresh, locally grown 
produce, handmade items, 
fresh baked goods, and 
more. If you are interested 
in learning more about our 
local farmers market, you 
can check out the Facebook 
page titled Richland County 
Farmers Market or contact 
the MSU Extension Richland 
County Office at 406-433-
1206.

For more information 
about farmers markets or 
ways to feature season-
al produce, check out the 
Richland County Nutrition 
Coalition Facebook page at 
www.facebook.com/1rcnc1, 
and the Pinterest page at 
www.pinterest.com/1rcnc1.

Friends Chloe Turner-Meservy and Margaret Duffy sold herbs, house plants, 
baked goods and handmade items at their first Richland County Farmers 
Market. (Photo by Jaymi Mozeak)
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Babe Ruth World Series Is Returning To Williston
Photo submitted

By Jaymi Mozeak
The 14-year-old Babe Ruth World Series will be in 

Williston at Ardean Aafedt Stadium Aug. 12-20.
Starting out on Aug. 12 there will be a manager and 

coach breakfast, a walk-through of Aafedt Stadium, and 
an icebreaker picnic at the ARC. A skills competition at the 
stadium wll be held At 2 p.m., and Kirk Harold Gibson, former 
professional baseball player for the Dodgers, will speak at 
the Banquet of Champions at 6 p.m. in the Williston State 
College Gym. The opening ceremony with Lee Greenwood 
singing the national anthem Aug. 13 at 10 a.m. followed by 
the first four games of the series. Lee Greenwood will have 
a concert at 10 p.m. and TNT Fireworks will hold a fireworks 
show at 10:30 p.m Each team will have four more games. 
Aug.14-17. A drone light show afterward on Aug.14 and du-
eling pianos at the Raymond Center on Aug. 16. There will 
be two quarter final games on Aug.18 and two semifinals on 
Aug. 19. An airshow at Williston Basin International Airport 
will be held on Aug. 20 at 9 a.m. The championship game 
will be at 1 p.m. and the closing ceremonies will be at 3 p.m.

A total of 10 teams will be participating from all across 
the U.S. The host team will be Williston, ND, of course. The 
following teams wll be participating: North Dakota State 
Champions, West Fargo ND; Midwest Plains Regional 
Champions, Fargo ND; Ohio Valley Regional Champions 
Eau Claire, WI; Southwest Regional Champions Arkadel-
phia, AR; Pacific Northwest Regional Champions, Puyallup 
WA; Pacific Southwest Regional Champions, Tri-Valley CA; 
New England Regional Champions, Norfolk, MA; Middle 
Atlantic Regional Champions, Mifflin Co., PA and South East 
Regional Champions, Tallahassee, FL.

According to its official website, www.baberuthleague.
org, Babe Ruth League, Inc., is a non-profit, educational 
organization, named after one of the greatest baseball 
players of all time. A tournament team from each chartered 
local league enters its district tournament. District winners 
advance to statewide competition, with the successful team 
qualifying for one of eight regional tournaments. The eight 
regional champions from across the United States and 

Canada compete in each World Series. The Babe Ruth 
League, Inc. programs above all, are of, by, and for youth. Its 
mission is to make better citizens through proper supervision 
of regulation competitive baseball and softball in addition to 
promoting mental and physical development. In adopting 
rules, establishing standards and in all planning, the primary 
consideration is what is best for the participants.

The Ardean Aafedt Stadium is regarded as one of the 

finest amateur baseball facilities in the United States. Built in 
the early 1950s, the stadium has hosted numerous district, 
state, regional and national tournaments in both Babe Ruth 
Baseball and American Legion Baseball. The Williston Boys 
Baseball Committee, Williston Parks & Recreation District, 
and the City of Williston previously hosted the 1980, 2003, 
2013, and 2016 Babe Ruth World Series at Aafedt Stadium.

Before and after of the Nevada Creek restoration 
project funded by DEQ. (Photo submitted)

DEQ Announces Approximately $1 Million In 
Available Grants For Water Quality

Submitted by Moira 
Davin, Montana 
Department of 

Environmental Quality 
Projects Public Relations 

Specialist
Helena -The Montana 

Department of Environmen-
tal Quality (DEQ) is seeking 
applications for approxi-
mately $1 million in funding 
for nonpoint source pollution 
reduction projects available 
under the Federal Clean 
Water Act. Nonpoint source 
pollution is the single largest 
cause of water quality im-
pairment in Montana’s lakes 
and streams, and typically 
comes from sources spread 
out over a large area that 
are not regulated under a 
discharge permit.

Nonpoint source water 
pollution is often associated 
with land uses such as agri-
culture, forestry, urban and 
suburban development, and 
runoff from abandoned mine 

sites. Common pollutants 
include sediment, nutrients, 
pathogens and toxic met-
als. In lakes, streams and 
wetlands, these pollutants 
can cause serious harm to 
aquatic life and can make 
the water unsafe for human 
recreation and consump-
tion. DEQ monitors water 
quality in Montana’s lakes 
and streams and identi-
fies water bodies that are 
impaired. This funding is 
one way that DEQ works 
to improve impaired waters 
across Montana.

This funding supports 
the implementation of locally 
developed watershed resto-
ration plans. By working with 
local organizations, DEQ 
puts communities in the 
driver’s seat and leverages 
local knowledge to improve 
Montana’s lakes, rivers and 
streams. Nonprofit or gov-
ernment organizations can 
submit applications for pro-

posed projects that help 
reduce nonpoint source 
pollution. Examples of past 
projects include cost share 
for septic maintenance, re-
storing wetlands and native 
vegetation along stream-
banks, or working with farm-
ers and ranchers on water 
quality best management 
practices while protecting 
their property from flood and 
drought impacts.

In the last five years, 
DEQ has funded 45 projects. 
One recent project example 
is on Nevada Creek near 
Ovando. DEQ is currently 
funding phase five of res-
toration work on Nevada 
Creek with the Big Blackfoot 
Chapter of Trout Unlimited 
(BBCTU) to reduce sedi-
ment loading and improve 
f loodplain connectivi ty, 
aquatic habitat complexity, 
and overall stream func-
tion impaired by historical 
practices. Nevada Creek is 
the largest tributary to the 
middle Blackfoot River and 
restoration will ensure the 
water flowing into it is cold, 
clean and connected. In 
collaboration with private, 
state and federal partners, 
BBCTU initiated a compre-
hensive restoration program 
aimed at addressing the 
causes and sources of wa-

ter quality and aquatic life 
impairments in the Nevada 
Creek drainage. Since 2010, 
more than 24,400 feet of 
instream and riparian habitat 
have been restored. The riv-
er has already shown major 
reductions in sediment loads 
and there are increased fish 
in the stream. The project 
has also benefited ranching 
practices of landowners 
whose support and stew-
ardship have been critical for 
these projects to succeed.

Water quality project 
funding applications are due 
in October. The recommend-
ed range for new funding 
applications is $10,000 to 
$250,000 per project, and 
40% of the total project 
cost must be matched with 
non-federal funds. Approxi-
mately $500,000 of the avail-
able funding will be focused 
on projects in the lower 
Gallatin watershed. DEQ 
focuses funding on a specific 
watershed and rotates to a 
different watershed every 
two or three years. This tar-
geted approach maximizes 
the cumulative impacts of 
water quality restoration 
projects within a watershed. 
The remaining $500,000 
is open to projects across 
Montana. DEQ does priori-
tize some of the funding to 

administer mini-grant pro-
grams for low-cost nonpoint 
source pollution prevention 
activities and local capacity 
building.

The application form 
and instructions can be 
downloaded from https://
deq.mt.gov/News/pressre-
lease-folder/news-article77 
using the following hyper-
links:

• Call For Applications
• Application Form In-

structions
• Application Form – 

General and Focus Water-
shed

• Application Form – 
Supplemental Project Form

• Application Form – 

Mini-Grant Programs
 All projects must ad-

dress nonpoint  source 
pollution and implement a 
DEQ-accepted Watershed 
Restoration Plan. DEQ staff 
will be available, upon re-
quest, to provide feedback 
on project applications. The 
deadline for applications is 
5 p.m., Friday, Oct. 7.

For more information on 
eligibility and to see current 
and recent applications, visit 
the DEQ website at: Non-
point Source Program and 
scroll down to view 319 
project funding under the 
nonpoint source program 
tab.

We Want Your 
Hunting Photos

If you have bow or rifle hunting photos or bird 
hunting photos and would like to have them 
published in The Roundup Hunting Editions 
please send them to info@roundupweb.com
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North Dakota 
Office of the Governor

Bismarck, N.D. - Gov. 
Doug Burgum and Lt. Gov. 
Brent Sanford applauded 
the start of carbon storage 
operations at the Red Trail 
Energy LLC ethanol facility 

near Richardton, made pos-
sible by North Dakota being 
the first state in the nation to 
obtain regulatory authority 
from the U.S. Environmen-
tal Protection Agency over 
Class VI underground stor-
age wells in 2018.

“By capturing and stor-
ing the carbon from ethanol 
production, Red Trail Energy 
is helping to pave the way for 
the long-term viability of cur-
rent energy sources in North 
Dakota with innovation and 
environmental stewardship,” 

Burgum said. “This project 
and similar carbon capture, 
utilization and storage proj-
ects currently in the works 
will allow CO2 to be safely 
stored deep underground for 
generations to come and ex-
tracted if needed as current 

and future uses of carbon 
are developed. North Dakota 
continues to lead with inno-
vation, not regulation, and 
advancements such as this 
will help us enhance national 
security and reduce reliance 
on foreign energy sources, 
protect the environment and 
bring down energy prices for 
consumers.”

“We’re grateful to Red 
Trail Energy for this trail-
blazing achievement and to 
the North Dakota Industrial 
Commission and its staff 
for their work on achieving 
primacy and approving the 
permits for this milestone 
project,” Sanford said, add-
ing North Dakota’s congres-
sional delegation, and spe-
cifically Sen. John Hoeven 

during his time as governor, 
also played a key role in the 
state being the first to obtain 
primacy over Class VI wells. 

The Industrial Commis-
sion, chaired by Burgum, 
granted approval last Oc-
tober for Red Trail Energy 
to commercially capture 
180,000 metric tons of CO2 
per year from its corn-based 
ethanol facility and inject it 
into the Brook Creek For-
mation on property owned 
by Red Trail Energy. Burgum 
and Sanford also expressed 
their gratitude for the En-
ergy and Environmental 
Research Center’s integral 
work to determine North 
Dakota’s carbon storage 
potential and feasibility.

Burgum, Sanford Applaud Start Of First 
Carbon Storage Project In ND As Huge 
Step Forward For Energy Industry

News provided by 
Gravity; Clearlake 

Capital Group
Agreements mark con-

tinued investment behind 
Gravity's growing water in-
frastructure platform focused 
on recycling, disposal and 
environmentally friendly wa-
ter management solutions 
in the Permian and Bakken

Midland, TX, July 21 /
PRNewswire/ - Gravity, a 
growth-oriented water and 
power infrastructure com-
pany backed by affiliates 
of Clearlake Capital Group, 
L.P. ("Clearlake"), has an-
nounced it has signed two 
new produced water gath-
ering and disposal agree-
ments backed by long term 
commitments in McKenzie 
County, ND.

To service the contracts, 
Gravity will construct over 11 
miles of new pipelines to 
gather produced water from 
two of the largest operators 
in the Bakken. The new pipe-
lines will connect to Gravity's 

existing disposal system in 
McKenzie County allowing 
for bilateral flow of produced 
water for reuse or disposal 
solutions. In conjunction with 
the new pipelines, Gravity is 
applying for new saltwater 
disposal permits near these 
fields that will provide op-
tionality to expand capacity 
to over 100,000 barrels per 
day.

"We are very excit-
ed with these new agree-
ments, which are expected 
to double our volumes in 
the Bakken within the next 
12 months and allow for us 
to organically expand our 
systems into strategic Tier 
1 acreage growth areas that 
are in need of even more wa-
ter midstream infrastructure 
to support future develop-
ment," stated Trace Hight, 
Gravity's Chief Commercial 
Officer of Water Midstream.

Gravity now owns and 
manages more than 50 ac-
tive saltwater disposal wells 
with more than 1.5 million 

barrels per day of permitted 
disposal capacity in the Unit-
ed States. With the addition 
of its cost-effective produced 
water reuse services, Grav-
ity has provided over 95 
million barrels of midstream 
sourcing, reuse, gathering 
and disposal water solutions 
in multiple Basins to its cus-
tomers to date in 2022.

"Gravity continues to 
add new organic water mid-
stream volumes to our sys-
tem, and it is nice to see new 
growth activity with new and 
existing customers in the 
Bakken," said Rob Rice, 
Gravity's President and chief 
executive officer. "The Bak-
ken team has worked hard 
to provide a reliable pipe-
line and disposal system 
that our customers can rely 
on to manage their water 
midstream needs as they 
focus on their oil and gas 
production."

About Gravity
Gravity is a growth-ori-

ented provider of energy in-

frastructure services to U.S. 
onshore oil and natural gas 
exploration and production 
companies, providing water 
midstream solutions, critical 
power generation offerings 
and other production fo-
cused services. Gravity has 
significant coverage density 
in the Permian Basin and 
benefits from a national foot-
print supported by facilities, 
operations and management 
personnel in several other 
key domestic resource plays 
including the Bakken, Eagle 
Ford, SCOOP/STACK, DJ 
Basin, Haynesville and Mar-
cellus, among others. More 
information is available at 
www.gvty.com.

About Clearlake Capital 
C l e a r l a k e  C a p i t a l 

Group, L.P. is an investment 
firm founded in 2006 oper-
ating integrated businesses 
across private equity, credit 
and other related strate-
gies. With a sector-focused 
approach, the firm seeks 
to partner with manage-

ment teams by providing 
patient, long-term capital 
to businesses that can 
benefit from Clearlake's 
operational improvement 
approach, O.P.S.® The 
firm's core target sectors 
are industrials, technology, 
and consumer. Clearlake 
currently has more than 
$72 billion of assets under 

management, and its senior 
investment principals have 
led or co-led over 400 in-
vestments. The firm is head-
quartered in Santa Monica, 
CA, with affiliates in Dallas, 
TX, London, UK and Dublin, 
Ireland. More information 
is available at www.clear-
lake.com and on Twitter @
Clearlake.

Gravity Signs Two New Gathering & 
Disposal Agreements In The Bakken
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Richland County Fair:
Processing Options For Market Animals

By Marley Manoukian, 
MSU Richland County 

Extension Agent
Fair time is here! If you 

plan to support the 4-H youth 
at the market livestock sale, 
you may have to make some 
decisions when you get that 
animal processed. You will 
be given a cut sheet on how 
you would like the carcass 
broken down. The first divi-
sion of the whole carcass is 
the primal cuts. From there, 
the primal cuts can be fur-
ther broken down to your 
specifications. There are 
some options, and hopefully 
the following will help you in 
this process.

Primal cuts of beef in-
clude the chuck, rib, short 
loin, sirloin, round, flank, 
short plate, and brisket. 
The chuck can be further 
processed into bone-in or 
boneless roasts or steaks. 
Cuts that can come from 
the chuck include flat iron 

steaks, petite tender steaks, 
stew meat, as well as ground 
beef. In terms of the rib, it 
is typically cut into bone-in 
or boneless ribeye steaks, 
back ribs, or boneless or 
bone-in roasts. The short 
loin can be cut into T-bones 
or porterhouse steaks, or 
it can be cut into boneless 
New York strips and tender-
loin steaks. The sirloin can 
be cut into bone-in or bone-
less steaks, and the sirloin 
cap and tri-tip roasts are 
also options from the sirloin. 
Roasts of your specified size 
and weight can be cut from 
the round, or the round can 
be cut into steaks that are 
tenderized for chicken fried 
steak. In terms of ground 
beef, you can specify the 
leanness with common lean-
ness being 90%, 80%, and 
70%.

A pig’s primal cuts in-
clude the picnic shoulder, 
Boston butt, spareribs/belly, 

leg, and the loin. The picnic 
shoulder can be divided 
into bone-in or boneless 
roasts, as well as some 
ground product. The Boston 
butt can be further cut into 
bone-in or boneless blade 
steaks. If you prefer pulled 
pork, you may choose to 
keep the Boston butt as 
either bone-in or boneless 
roasts. The belly will most 
likely be cured, smoked, and 
sliced into bacon and a set 
of spareribs will come from 
each half of the carcass. The 
pork leg can be made into 
bone-in or boneless hams 
which can be kept fresh 
or cured and smoked. The 
loin has options of bone-in 
chops or a tenderloin roast 
and boneless top loin chops. 
Other cuts available from the 
loin include sirloin chops, 
sirloin roasts, country style 
ribs, blade chops, and back 
ribs. Ground pork can be 
made from any part of the 

carcass.
The main primal cuts 

from lamb are the shoulder, 
rack, loin, and leg. There 
are two main options for 
the shoulder are arm and 
blade chops or boneless 
shoulder roasts. These can 
be of desired thickness and 
weights. This primal cut can 
also be used for ground 
lamb, depending on the 
customer’s preference. The 
rack is normally cut into 
bone-in rib chops of desired 
thickness, but the rack can 
also be cut into two bone-in 
rib roasts. The loin tends 
to be cut into bone-in loin 
chops or cut into two bone-in 
loin roasts. The leg can have 
sirloin chops or bone-in leg 
roasts. The lower shank can 
also be removed to make 
leg shank roasts. You can 
also have center-sliced leg 
steaks made from the leg. 
Another option is to keep 
the leg whole for roasting. 

Overall, lamb carcasses 
produce less trim for ground 
production compared to beef 
or pork.

You also may be curi-
ous about how much meat 
you should expect when 
having an animal processed. 
First you must consider the 
dressing percentage, which 
is what the carcass will 
weigh once the hide, head, 
and organs are removed. 
Then you must consider the 
loss due to moisture, trim-
ming extra fat, and removing 
the bones, which is typically 
a 30-35% loss from the 
carcass weight. For a beef 
animal that weighs 1300 
lbs. with a 62% dressing 
percentage and a 30% pro-
cessing loss, this will be ap-
proximately 564 lbs. of take-
home product. For a swine 
that weighs 255 lbs. with a 
70% dressing percentage 
and a 30% processing loss, 
there will approximately 

be 124 lbs. of take-home 
product. For a lamb that 
weighs 130 lbs. with a 56% 
dressing percentage and a 
30% processing loss, there 
will be approximately 51 lbs. 
of take-home products. It is 
important to remember that 
these percentages are av-
erages and each individual 
animal will vary.

I f  you have further 
questions about processing 
an animal, you should con-
tact your local processor and 
discuss the options that they 
have available and what 
they recommend. There will 
be some great market ani-
mals available for purchase 
at Richland County 4-H 
Livestock Sale on Friday, 
Aug. 5 beginning at 3 p.m. 
We hope to see you at the 
Richland County Fair!
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Ag Appreciation Golf 
Tournament Winners

The Sidney Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture held their annual Ag 
Appreciation Golf Tournament on July 18. Pictured above is the lowest 
scoring team (L-R) Tim Cayko, Rob Breuer, Todd Cayko and Kyle Cayko. 
The team won a bottle of Pendleton and gift cards from Western Tire Co.

Pictured above is the highest scoring team (L-R) Tanner Hagler and Tim 
Cymbaluk. Not pictured are Danielle Steinley and James Johnson. (Photos 
submitted)

Pictured from left, Ethan Morris, Nicholas Ellis and Dillon Morris. (Submitted 
photo)

McKenzie County 4-H’ers 
Participate In State 4-H 
Engineering & Design Competition

Submitted by Marcia 
Hellandsaas 

McKenzie County NDSU 
Extension Agent
Three McKenzie Coun-

ty 4-H preteens participated 
in the North Dakota 4-H 
State Engineering and De-
sign Competition held on 
July 23 at the North Dakota 
State Fair in Minot.

Eleven-year old Dillon 
Morris, 14-year-old Ethan 
Morris and 12-year-old Nich-
olas Ellis designed a ma-
chine that watered a plant 
in 7 steps.

The team prepared a 
recordkeeping journal, post-
ers and presentation of their 
experiences and chain reac-
tion steps to complete the 
task, which was shared with 
two judges and the public.

The team was award-
ed a blue ribbon for their 
project.

The goal of this compe-
tition is to encourage critical 
thinking, creativity, innova-
tion and problem solving in 

a non-traditional learning 
event and to have FUN in the 
process. Youth utilize their 
STEM knowledge and skills 
to solve problems, make a 
plan and design a solution.

The competition orig-
inated from Rube Gold-
berg (1883-1970), a Pulitzer 
Prize-winning cartoonist 
who was best known for 
the wacky inventions that 
appeared in his comics.  
His cartoons appeared in 
newspapers for more than 
50 years.

A Rube Goldberg ma-
chine is an overly com-
plex contraption that does 
a simple task. The Rube 
Goldberg contraption uses 
everyday items in a series 
of chain-reaction steps that 
accomplish a task. The 4-H 
Engineering and Design 
Competition allows youth to 
use physics, engineering, 
humor and storytelling.

For more information, 
please contact NDSU Ex-
tension/McKenzie County at 
701-444-3451.

Submitted by Marie Holler 
The Sidney Tiger Sharks are the 2022 Easterns Divi-

sional Swim Champs. It was a great weekend in Plentywood 
with many Sharks swimming at their best times. The weather 
on Saturday was wild with hot 100° weather in the morning to 
a storm fierce enough to stop the meet after the 13-14 back 
strokers swam. We had to finish the meet running the 15-19 
age group backstrokers and fly as final times on Sunday. 
This worked out well as many Sharks placed themselves 
in these events from their original times. Many of our relay 
teams broke pool records. These groups included 8 and 
under girls, 9-10 girls, 13-14 girls, and 15-19 girls relays. 
The relay teams did so well that we took the 1st place 
relay trophy. Other pool records other than the relays was 
Kamden Johnson set a pool record in the 8 and under the 
back on Saturday and broke 
it again on Sunday. RayElla 
Radke broke the pool record 
for the 100 breasts and then 
Morgan Kindopp broke it 
on Sunday. Morgan also 
broke the pool record for 
the 50 free on Saturday but 
then it was broken again 
on Sunday. Although we 
had many swimmers close 
to high-point winners this 
weekend we only brought 
home 1 trophy. Corben Hol-
ler took the High Point tro-
phy for the 15-19 boys age 
group. Next weekend we 
head to Lewistown for the 
state meet. Columbia Falls 
was the divisional winner 
for the West. There will be 
tough competition at state 
but I have a lot of faith in my 
swimmers.

Visit roundupweb.com 
for full results.

Sidney Tiger Sharks 
2022 Eastern Divisional 

Champions

8 and under girls medley relay who broke the pool 
record: Ella Laqua, Bristol Lee, Brystol Schantz 
and Brylee Moran. (Photos submitted)

Corben Holler high 
point winner 15-19 age 
group.


